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*> elusive productions in ^
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Silver Novelties. Mesh Bags. j i
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Bric-a-brac. Photo Frames. j
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Double
I Collogue, 25c ,

.to $2.7 > ner bottle. An i'
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exquisite blend of delicatcodon? suggestive of &
the elusive sweetness of »j
orange blossoms.
l^Mllitar.r Brushes. to $S pair, U

Thompson Pharmacy, 11
Frank C.Henry, Prop., 70315th. |
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V The United Slates Realty X
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-j. CO. 1\ 111 gut rt CllllSUlldS ^1
£ Tree free to all families J
where the children of the T

* family will make application X

f, in person at the company's X
offices. Apply to

j U. S. Realty Company J? Pa. Ave. and 7th St. N.W. 3*
v T t

And receive card good for * J

v v t

V one Christmas Tree. y i
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"ONE OF MY OLD BOYS."
i

Gen. Wilson Says Nice Things '

About Maj. Cosby.
"Maj. Cosby. our new District Commissioner,"said Gen. John M. Wilson of

the District electric railway commission
today, "is one of my old boys at West
Point. He has all the attributes of a gentleman,a scholar and an accomplished
soldier. He was at West Point for two
>ears when I was superintendent, and i
he wan graduated at the head of the class j
with Col. John S. Sewell. who. under my ,
direction, built our handsome new gov- j
finmeni printing office and the new build- ,
iugs at tlie Washington barracks. He has jhad charge of various important works ,
throughout the country and lias been suc<ossful in everything he has undertaken. .

"I have the highest regard and esteem <
for Maj. Morrow, whom he succeeds, and
I wish him all good in the future. If the 1

exigencies of the service were such as to
1

require a change, and doubtless in the \
mind of the President they were, then I i
am glad that so fine a man as Maj. Mor- i
row should l»e followed by rx) excellent c
a gentleman as Maj. Cosby."

« <

Scientists at Valparaiso. jV.M^PAKAISO. December 23.-The 5
American delegates to the pan-American 1
scientiflc congress, which will convene in

thiscity tomorrow, are the recipients of jmany private and official attentions. The j
local newspapers publish eulogistic artiiles regarding the 1'nitecl States, calling !
attention to tlie fact that America was Jthe first power to recognize Chilean hide- {pendente; that the Jlrst newspaper pub- <
hshed in Chile was gotten out by Amer- t
kails and that the first Chilean battleship
was built in America.

Fatal Auto Crash in Snowstorm. <

NEWARK. X. J.. December Sl.- ln a '

Minding snowstorm at Xutley last night *

cm automobile containing four young men '
smashed into the rear of a truck and '
turned turtle. Dajtou Meeker of Irving- 1
ion was killed. The others in the machinewore not seriously injured.

The Stomach Does «

Not Cause Dyspepsia ;
Neither Will It Cure It Because 1

the Lack of Gastric Juices
Prohibit Relief.

The stomach is h (Cioog. powerful organ,
Tini<-b is composed of musclca of great strength. (It Is Blb-d during digestion with gaMri" juices,
which. wb« o the stomach. extending and compress- *
inj tbc food. dtssolvr it and separate the nourish- *
incut from the waste matter. If, however, these t
gastric Juieea are lacking. the .stomach is not ra- v
( able of digesting Its food boeaus" it has Hot jt'ue tools vv ith whieh to work auciwasfully. t
Tin' gattric juices when in a perfect state do f

awar with all foul odors, fermentation and decay, a
reduce the f.MHl t» a disintegrated rna«* aud the I
stouiai h then presses It into the iotestini s, t
where another form of digestion lakes plaee. 11
'I hen the Intestines take from this mass of food
all that is nourishing and give it to the tdood. '
'lire waste matter is thrown from the system. I

If instead of nourishment the iulratiues rei«-ive impure dejxiaita eomhiued with a isiisonoiis '
stid imperfect gastric juice, it can be readily
en that they must turn imperfect nourishment

into the blood. The L>lo<>d then being unable to
give each part of the l>ody that which It. re- J
<iu|re*. becomes Impoverished and disease is ^
spread broadcast.

IStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets corrects such a con- jdition at once. If the gastric juices are lacking
aad itu|>erfect these tablets do their work just '
1 he same. They build up the elemellts in the !

juice which are lacking aud remove those ole-
moots which cause disturbance. J
Meat, grains, fluids, vegetables and delicacies. .

in fact each part of a large meal, have been
placed In a glass vial aud Stuart's Dyspepsia
'Tablets have digested them to u perfe-t fluid
just as a healthy stomach would do.
A large complex, hearty meal holds no terrors |

for a dyspeptic If Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
used. Abnormal eating, late dinners, rich foods
cause ill effect- » > the stomach, but when Milart'sDyspepsia Tablets are used one may cat
when and what one will without dauger of dys |
|epsia or discomfortI'ortythousand phy-i- *ns indorse sad pre
». ribe Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and every drug
gist carries" them in stock, price, ,'ai. >cnd us

t'inr name and address and wo sill send you at
t.uce by mjt'l * sample package free. Addre-s
y rituar: «' »., loO Stuart Rldg.. Marshall.

%

TELLS (HIS HOPES
New German Ambassador Believesin Good Faith.

DUE HERE THIS AFTERNOON

Desires to Promote Good Will
Predecessor Cultivated.

SON OF A NOTED DIPLOMAT;
Serves in Constantinople. Berlin,;
Belgrade, Dresden, St. Petersburg, j

Munich, London and Cairo.
_______

Count Johann JTeinrich BernstorfT. tlie j
up* German ambassador to the I n ted

States, is expected to arrive here this
afternoon. He reached New York Mondayon the Hamburg liner Amerika. He
was accompanied by his American-born
wife and his daughter.
Count von Bernstorff was first diplomaticagent and consular general at

Cairo until early this year, when he was j
raised to the rank of minister plenipo.'

* ; '} '
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Count Johann Heinrich Bernstoff.
:entiary. He is the fourth son of Count
\lbreeht von Bernstorff, a distinguished
ontemporary of Bismarck, and was born
n London in ISfi'J, while his father was

Herman ambassador to the court of Stlames.
The new ambassador began his diplonaticcareer in 1801), when he was made

ittache at Constantinople. From Turtevlie was transferred to the foreign ofiicein Berlin, after which he advanced
from one grade to another, serving in

Belgrade, Dresden, St. Petersburg and
Munich, tie was counselor of the embassyand first secretary in London in
100J.

Creates Good Feeling.
The count's work in creating good feeingbetween Great Britain and Germany

jrouglit bint under the direct notice of
lie emperor, and after four year*' service
,n a minor position in London he was
ransforred to Cairo as ambassador. That
lositlon is regarded in the Gorman diplomatic-service as a stepping stone to one
>f the greater ambassadorial portfolios.
»nd his present appointment, therefore,lid not cause much surprise in Berlin.
The count married Miss Jennie I.uckemeyerof New York in 1887, while she

was traveling on the continent. Ilisjwite was born December l.'J, 1867. and
die" couple have two children. The Lucke

neyerfamily left New York several years
igo and settled in France, where the
ountess' father died this year.
Fount Ernst von Bernstorff, the founder

)f tlie collateral branch of the family,ilso had an American wife, lie was mar
iedin 1801 to Amerika Riedesel, Baroness

tu Kisenbach. who was born in New York
n 1770. Count von Bernstorff's daughter
Mexandra is twenty years old, and came
nit socially in Cairo two seasons ago.:His son Christian, seventeen years old. is'
it school.
The new ambassador to the United
laies is aoovo middle height. of slight1gure and wears a blond mustache. His
tnowledge of Knglisli is well nigh perfectmd lie is known as a successful afterlinnorspeaker and a bright conveisationilist.

Position Is Difficult.
In an interview since "his arrival in this I

country. Count Bernstorff said lie fell jthat lie had a difficult responsibility on
luceeedlng so able a man as the Hat on
Speck von Sternburg and that be thereforewould begin bis duties with a certaindegree of diffidence. ,

"I desire to promote," the count said","the mutual good will that my predecessorso assiduously cultivated. 1 know of
tio oilier way of doing this than by
>penne*s and good faith. While f am in
Washington there will be no mysteryibont Herman aims in ail that relates to
the I'nfted States. My slay in America
svill afford me tlie occasion of closelyfollowing the amazing progress of the\nieri< an people in every branch of pub- jic life, a progress* which commands the
idiniralion of t lie whole world.

People Judge for Themselves.
"My compatriots have the conviction
hat the government and the people of!
he 1'nited States judge for themselves
lie situations that arise in Kurvpc upon
heir merits and without prejudice, and
ve can well trust ourselves to such im-
larlial judgment. Thus the ties between
lie I'niied States and Herniany are bap-illy free to develop upon common ideals
md political fair play. That this shall re- jnain so will be the object I hope to at-
ain. This is based on my. instructions
md my own earnest desires.
"The new postal convention lias been i
eceived with groat satisfaction in <Jer-:
nany. and we hope It will increase the
riendly intercourse between the two peoiles."

I

Verdict of Death by Suicide.
ROANOKK, Va., December 1M..At

Bluc-fleld, W. Va..' the coroner's jury in-
instigating the death of Charles Krelcar.
lie man whose body was found Sunday
langing from a tree near Bluetield, re-
:urned a verdict that death was due to
itranguiution by Kreicar's own hand, f
Krehar was traveling with his family
from Esterhazy. Canada, to Petersburg,
Va., and left the train at Bluetield to buy
lunch.

Visitors in Washington.
The following visitors to Washington

have registered at The Star office;
R. McKitrick. Madison. Wis.
Armstrong Barrow, Pine Bluff, Ark.
c,. B. Van Riper, Seneca Falls, N. Y.
William H. F. Judd and Mrs. Judtl,

I'ruvidriHe, It. I.
Jacob 1.. Maer and Mi>. Simon I.. Baer,

Si. Louis. Mo.
John B. Kins, Piedmont, S.
1,. K. Manny and Bertlm Manny, New

York rity.
li. S. I aice and Mrs. Luce, Perry.jpoli^, i

I'a. i

W©©dW8
New

Store wiil remain dosed
26th, and continuing until i
close at p.m.

FAVORS FOR COTILLION:
etc.. in odd and unique forms, and i

Favors in any design or slvlc desire
Floor, Eleventh st.

ww w w rt j i

Holiday mock
-j HE TIME for study is

(f\ once, or the worry i
Christmas day.

Here you will fine
All the hrains and skill,

have been preparing for a h
glorious Christmas.

Our reserve stocks have
satisfyingSy complete. And
right plans made Song in

Women's Sm
MPRACTICAL Xmas gift, an

another lot of 50 Suits si mi
irarnipnk pnrl arp pvrpntm

^ ^^ O * ^ -,

The materials are chilli
greatest demand.wistaria, taupe,
styles comprise the long coat moat

some with the stylish long directoi
sleeves. Skirts are the popular 11 an
large satin buttons or buttons of si

sleeves, etc., with satin bands, and ;

this lot of tailored suits from an o\

them at half their real value.

Specie
Value,

Third floor, G *f.
_

Girls' aaid Mist
As Christit

CITS. Coats. Dresses. Rainco
for girls and misses, comprii
lccted from our splendid stoc
for Xmas gifts.

They are inexpensive, yet displa
bility, neat appearance and careful
all our girls' garments.

Goats, mad* foil length, in plain black ! M
and neat novelty effects. trlronfed with fancy lion
buttons and finished with velvet rollar: size 1'J. ami

$15.00 each. Value. $25.00.
Girls' Coat Suits, in plain rpd and blue: i;

doitblP-hreastcd p<>a! trimmed with black satin wf.;;ami buttons; full plaited skirt; t;:7«-s J2 and 14. gra
Sio.50 each. Value, $15 00.

!
Mis.es' Raincoats, in plain tan ami gray: lined

with silk rubber and trimmed with fancy buttons:also Oravenetted Raincoats, in tan only; P'H,
sizes II Hud l(i. sati

$10.50 each. Value. $15.00.
Misses' Jumper Ureases, plain colors ami n»-at <>

fijured effects. trimuied with satin and but- bl'ii
tons; plain skirt with fold: sizes 14 and 10. bio

$10.50. $12.00 and $15.00 each, i
Third floor, (J st.

Special Sale «

For Boys aired
OVS always need clulhes.

l|]h^ sure to be right soon. So
naturally suggests itself wl

Special attention is ea

suits and reefers, which we offer a

than regular prices. Tliey arc liigh-g
made and finished. All the newest
resented, and at the prices arc splcu

Voung Men's Suits of fine won

and green shades; also cassimercs
stripe weaves. Sizes 15 to 20, or 51
and stylish suits, well made and we

$9.5© each. Valtmes,
Hoys' All-wool Suit> of blue y

gray mixtures, with kniekerbocker
pairs of kniekerbocker pants. Sizes

$5.©© each. Values,«
Little Boys' Reefers, of all-wool

in navv bines, tans, browns and fan
high at the neck: some are doublc-l
are lined with flannel. Sizes 2l/2 to i

$5.©© efflctho VaSiaes,
'i'hiril Tenth si.

Attractive ainid
Sere©

I k EXTENSIVE collection
A y to mammoth creations, and

V^uX/ ers* best work. Included an

green, silver maple and mah
and burlap; many with top panels u

Also a complete line of Imported
with handsomely embroidered silk j

Fir© Screeras, 32.©© t
Screeras, 3LS©

4=foiid Screens, 35.©©
^'cuiiil door, F *t.

*

York.WASHINGTON.Paris.

otb Fridav. Xrnas dav. E
or V or

further notice, store will

>.We are showing a large asso

can supply any number wanted,
d at short notice. Leave orders

s Equal To /
; oven AIM Christmas pro
and disappointment will

il the fullest answers to ev
experience and power, of
welve=month to be worth

been brought forward, in
this completeness today
advance. Today the stor

lits Half Price
d one that is sure oi appreciation,
lar to previous lots recently ad
>nal values.
on broadcloths, worsteds and ch<
catawba, reseda and myrtle grc
1; some with standing collar and
ire revers and directoire pocket*
5 style: some being plain: others
slf material. Coats are varioushJ
ire lined throughout with a good
erstocked manufacturer at a co:

il Price, $16.50 e
s, $35.00 and $3i

ses' Cflothnng
aa§ Gifts.
at*. Sweaters and Bath Robes,
sing several special values, se'kas being especially desirable

y the same ta-de. skill, adaptaworkmanshipthat characterize

All-wool Sweaters. while with colored
ih-rs; coat strip with pockets: sizes 30. "2,

U.

S2.75 each.
1

iris' All-rvoo! Sweaters. in plain and fancy
ivps; coat strip with pockets; blue. cardinal,
> and whitp; all sizes.

$1.50 to S3.00 each.
ills' ami Misses' F.idpnlfm'il Rath Robes, in
in colors and ttenred effects. Iriinaied with
ia and cord to match: all sizes.

S2.75 each.
il ls' and Misses' Kiderdun n Rath (tubes, in
e. red and pink, trimmed with hand em-
idcry and cord* to match; all sizes.

Ss.oo each.
«1

of Cflothinig
Yoyog Men.
If not right now. it's pretty

a present of a suit or a reefer
len a gift is in mind for the bov.
lied to the following items in j
t a third to nearly a half less I
rade goods, exceptionally well i
materials and colors arc rep-

did values.
%

>tcds. in the new brown, gray
in herringbone and shadow

to 36 inch chest measure. New j11 fitting.
$112.SO to $38.5®.
lOrstcd and fancy brown and J
pants. Some styles have two
7 to 16. 1

$7.5® and $8.5®.
kersevs. friezes and cheviots, i
cy effects: some are buttoned j
breasted with wide lapels; all

3-
$6.50 to $8.50. (

4
I

<

1 Decorative- i:
j

OS.
\

j'
ranges from tiny tire screens

all show the artist screenmak- :
* mission and light oak. forest \
t »«t;i 11 \' witli Hi!

" 4V4t vn Ki\^iuiur> ^

if* tapestry, c|iiaint figures, etc. |jJapanese Teakwood Screens,
tancls on black grounds.
:o S5.50 each. J
to 3-3 >. >'0 each, ]
to 3117.50 each. 1

IVoodward & Lothrop.

%

,otbrop,
r

1

beginning Saturday, the
open at 8:30 a.m. and \

]
i

rtment of Favors for Cotillions, I
We also make to order Cotillion
at Stationery Department. Main

Vll Demands.
Menus must be solved at
1 mar the pleasure of

rery possible question,
this great organization
y to help most fully to a

making our assortments
is simply the result off
e speaks for itself.

' amid Less.
We have placed on sale today

vertised. They arc bright, new

iviots, in the colors just now in
ens. navy blue and black. The
the smart bayadere ribbon tie:

>; ali have the correct new long
finished with folds of satin and

r trimmed about collar, pockets,
quality of satin. We purchased
ncession that enables us to sell

r

ach.
r.50.

Women's Silk Hosiery
At a Special Price.
_______________

mE HAVE just re-!
ceived a small lot of
Women's All -silk
Hose, which wc offerat a special price. Shown in

plain black and plain white, with
colored silk clocking. They have
cotton soles, which make them
more comfortable and more serviceable.

75c the pair.
Values, $11.25 and $11.50.
inclosed in neat box. if desired,

for Xmas gifts.
Main floor, F st.

Tables off Dainty
Gift China. !

(Fifth Floor.)
CORES and hundreds- of
pretty a n d appropriate
g'ft things for both sexes
and all ages. The vast

stocks offer not alone a wonderful
variety from which to choose, but
items of a highly serviceable character.
TABLE NO. 1..Contains Fancy China

Tea Plates. Tea Cups and Sauc?rs. Sauce
Dishes. Cream Pitchers, Hair Receivers,
Bonbon Dishes. Mayonnaise Dishes. MustardJars. Pin Trays, Ash Trays. Vases,
Shaving Mugs, etc.

25c each, for choice.
TABLE NO. "..Contains Fancy China

Cake Plales, Chocolate Pitchers, Pickle
Dishes. Tea Caddies, Hatpin Holders,
Ring Trees. After-dinner Coffee Cups and
Saucers, Plates. Pin Trays. Celery Trays,
Steins, Syrup Pitchers, etc.

50c each, for choice.
TARLK NO. "...Contains Fancy China

Comb and Brush Trays. MayonnaiseDishes, Cracker Jars, Tea Plates. Cream
Pitchers, Berry Bowls, Tea Pots. Olive
Dishes. Sardine Boxes, Bonbon Dishes.
Ramekins. Bowls.

75c each, for choice.
TABLE NO. 1..Contains Fancy China

Chocolate Cups and Saucers. Tobacco
Jars. Chop plates. Vases, Candlesticks,Cracked Ice Sets. Toast and Tea Sets,Hair Receivers. Jelly Jars, Suprar Bowls.
Bread and Butler Plates, Tea Cups and
Saucers, etc.

$1.00 each, for choice.
TABLE NO. ."...Contains Fancy China

Wiyonnaise Sets, Hair Receivers. ChocolateSets, Cracked Ice Sets, Oe.ery TraysSyrup Pitchers. Salad Bowls. ChopPlates, Cups and Saucers. Bonbon Dishes.
Nut Bowls, Jelly Jars. etc.

Si.50 each, for choice.
TABLE NO. 1}..Contains Fancy China

?elery Dishes, Chocolate Pitchers. Cracker
lars. Comb and Brush Trays, Hot Cake
Plates. Salad Bowls. Sugar and Cream
Sets, Chop Plates. Bonbon Lushes, Tea
'ups and Saucers, Mayonnaise Sets, ,

Marmalade Jars, eic. .

S2.oo each, for choice.
i (

TABLE NO. 7..Contains Fancy China <

Ice Dishes. Hot Cake flutes. Tea Sets, 1

tobacco Jars. Cake Plates, Tea and Toast <

Sets. Cracker Jars. Chocolate Pitchers, (

"elery Trays. Mayonnaise Sets. Jelly Jars, t
Mustache Cups and Saucers, etc.

$2.50 each, for choice.
TABLE NO. S..Contains Fancy China
c£ Cream Trays. I.uri-uu Sets, Nut Bowls.
jilad Bov.-ls. Fern Disiies. Sugar anil
'ream Sets, Chocolate Sets. Chop Plates, j_yke Plates. Cups and Saucers. Cracker L
lats, Ccmb and Brush Trays, etc.

$3.50 each, for choice. «

TABLE NO. JV.Contains Fancy China i'adding Sets. Fein Dishes. Hot Pake |>ishos. Tea Sets. Sugar anil Cream Sets.
Juroau Sets. Chocolate pitchers. Crack' r
lat s. Chop Plates. R;n d late-. PhocoateSets, etr.

$;.oo each, for choice.

1

Woodward
New York.WASH

Women's Sweaters
As Xmas Gifts.

'-vrfX RACTICAL and useful'
gifts that are greatlyappreciated.W e are show-:

-*" ing a large assortment.:
in all the latest styles and effects i
and in all the popular colors and
color combinations.
Women's All-wool Sweaters, in |>!; ;> weave:

sinyle-hreisteil coat stylo, with
Ihree-quarter length; white and cardinal. C »

EachY-0°
Women's All-wool Sweaters, in fairy weave;

shrgle-breasted coat si vie. with jankers; , -r.
a ril inn 1 '\lOu
Women's All-wool Sweaters, in fancy w.-ave:

double-breasted coal style, with lollnp collar,
ami pockets: tliree-iiuarter length; p.,-.
white, black, cardinal a:td Otfwnl. Kach.
Women's All-wool Sweaters. in lan<y wave:

single-breamed coat style, with |v>cket»: three
quarter leiizto: wliite. black, new Mac o- '

and white with lisjht blue borders [
women* Heavy aii-wooi r>w»ipr>. 111 piani

wrave; single-breasted coat style, with pockets
ancl brass buttons: plain white ami C-- -r*

white with brown liordeis V/O
Misses' nml Children's All-wool Sweaters, in

lancv wears; single-breasted coat style, with
pockets: Oxford ancl white; sizes 'JS to > -q*14 --Third floor. O st.

Silk Petticoats !
As Xmas Gifts.

ME ARE showing a

choice assortment,
in all the dependable
grades.foreign and

domestic.and call attention to
the following items, which were

purchased particularly for the
holiday trade, and offered at very
special prices:

Silk Petticoats, made of good
quality black taffeta silk, with
deep shirred flounce, finished with
three full sectional ruffles.
$2.75 each. Value, $5.(0)©.
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, in black and colors,

variously trimmed with deep accordion-plaited
or tucked flounces, circular sectional ruffle* and
ruching.

$5.00 each. Value. $6.50.
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, in black and colors,

trimmed with deep tucked flounce and shirring,
finished with sectional ruffles ami niching.

S5.95 each. Value, $7.50.
Taffeta Silk petticoats, in black and

rariouslr trimmed with aecordkn-plait cl flounces,
sectional ruffles and ruching.

$7.50 each. Value. $9.00.
Also Silk Kimonos, in a variety of Japanese

and oriental <*olors and designs; made full and
long and finished with borders of contrasting
color?.

Special price, S5.00 each.
Japanese Quilted Robe*. in black. red, lavender,gray, pink and iisrbt blue.

Special price. S12.00 each.
Third floor. Eleventh st.

Gift SIIppers==Men's9
Women's and Children's,

CyiC^/KI E SHOW Slippers of
H I fl III 'eathers a,1(l ma"

yvJlVUL terials and for all
p u r p oses.finished

in the most thoroughly up-todatestyles and in such a diversity
of prices as will appeal to all who
are in quest of these useful and
practical gifts.
Men's:
Kii)skin Opera Slippers, in tan ami <>,

Mark. Pair ."SI.^U
Viri Kid Opera Slippers, iu tan and Ci/yi |

black. Pair
Kidskin Borneo*. in tan and black, c-» 1

Pair v.3°
Felt Slippers, in Borneo and opera Ci

styles, willi felt or leather soles. Pair. 0 j
Women's:
Felt Juliettes. trimmed with fur: C.

black, red. stray and bine. Pair * 10
Felt Opera Slippers, \sitli leather «, > .

soles: black, red. pray and bltte. Pair.. j
Felt Comfy Slintiers. with padded Cr no

soles: red. iilue and gray. Pair t

Kidskin Boudoir Slippers. with lentiie* spies, jtin isbed with silk ihmii)>ou: red, Idaek C> m
and tan. Pair ,uu '

Suede Boudoir Slippers, lined with '-tiled'
satin and finished villi potupuu: no heel, q,
Pair OlO°
Suede Pressing Slippers, \iitli low » aider

heel: finished with iionipon: while, pink. n , rw-1blue and larender. Pair o_. LKJ

Children's:
Boys' and Youths' PatentColtskin 1» a II c i n g <5. . 1 « > nn (

Pumps. Pair ^'v.1 d/ltl OJ.OO
B-i.vs" and Youtiis" Patent Leather Pane! tig

Pumps, with light welt Miles. <C ? (in
Pair M-00

.Misses" and Children's BetJ Felt, .iu'ietir.s,
t - 1 111 111 e d with fur. C1 n.o otid ^ 1 1 .

Pair
Misses' iir.d Children's r»"n;"!a Ki'isi n

Rniuliiir Slippers. fn red and 1an: tin- O. j-w-.
ishMl with silk pompon. Pair ^

Misses" and Children's Klksk.n "Hiawatha"
Indian Moccasin*. $1 .OO aild $1.25
Third floor. Tenth st.

imported Xrnas Baskets. \
m\ uxrsi:a llycom

preliensive showing of
I m p o rtcd Baskctwarc.
Whatever the need may

he it can be supplied here. Iligh
quality at moderate prices.
C.indv Basketa SC aild lip
Scrap Basket? 3110 lip
Work Baskets 20C aild Up
Hair Receivers 15^ S-'ld lip
Covered Hampers Sl.25 aild lip
Work Baskets on stands.... Si.oo and up
Wood Baskets 85c aild Up
Glove Baskets 5OC aild Up
Ilaudkeri-hief Baskets 25C aild Up
Shopping Bags 15Candlip
Wlilsk Broom Holders IOC aild Up
Fruit Baskets 3OC aild lip

Kmmas Work Baskets
K

)f all sorts ami' rolors. Especial titten-
ion is directed to the variety of dainty
LV« rk Bask *ts on stand, ootli covered 1

ind nncovered. These combine to a great
legrto tiie ornate and practical. Ex- '

jeinely moderate in price.
Si.oo each, upward.

Especial attention is also asked
to our collection of

[lidian Sweet Grass
f

Baskets.
Mr!un Work Ruske.s Ulltl Up t

t nvc;v ,1 w-.ii. p.i>ki»ts 65c and ti]> 1

ltamikPi" h*rf ailtl lip f

(;i..TP Rr.skos 85c andup1'
fifth floor.

Woodward tk

<& Lothrop
[INGTON.Paris

Beautiful Imported
Hair Ornaments.

MPARTICULARLY clu.iee
collection of Hair Ornaments,selected personally
by our millinery manager

in Paris. Unique novelties and
exclusive effects in various form>
including Silver and (iold Roses
and Foliage. Jet PuUterflics. TinseledOrnaments. Fancy Silver
and Pearl Ornaments, etc.

Kxquisite shades, to match or
harmonize with the new season's
gowns.

J Vli'O*. C I >. » 4 C-

lust received a large a-*c>rtmentof very handsome
Ostrich Feathers,
in plain white and plain black.
They have very full long fiber and
represent the be*t values we have
ever offered at the respective
prices.

SS.oo to Sjo.oo.
Also a lot 01 Handsome ParadiseAigrettes, in black and the

natural color.
These make choice Christmas

gifts.
Second fl.mr. Tenth >t.

Xmmas Gifts
For the Baby.

I K)S I. thoughtful giv ers
/f 1 who arc looking for practpJlytical gifts for little childrenhave a wide and rich
field to choose from in our children'sready-to-wear department
on the third floor.
W e have selected the followingItems as being unusually appropriate:

Infants' Daisy Cloth Saeques. pink and blue,finished witli white stitching and ritdon o-.ties.Ka<-h
Infants' n«isy t'lotli Wrapper*. white -(-»,*finished with pink or blue stitching. Each. 5
Infants" Daisy Cloth Wrappers, white

finished with pink or blue sea Moped tv~edges. Each $1.UU
Infants' Worsted Sncqttes. wiiile with ,.pink or blur trimmings. Karh... ^ 7s
Infants* Tw/lwlnwn re**tu

Roties. in pretty floral ef- r?. I o,feet*. Ka'h . Si.25 and iM .50
Infants' Hand-embroidered 1-iihs. trim- C. r.tned with lam. Kaeh ol.U.J

Infanta' White Pique Shoes. Pair.... J&1.00
Infants' Hot Water Bags. with pink Ci

or ldue silk rovers. Kaeh 1 .vj<>

Infants* Hand-painted Coal Haulers. Ci rmKaeh V1 -LA >

Arnold" Pierre-lined ISrd Slippers, for rhi!
dren and adults: flnished with .nt-,,I »-/%
sea Hoped .-dge. p«tr 0 «Hltl .

Third floor. Klevenlh st.

Xmas Oas, 051 and
Electric Lamps <& Shades.

H H assortment of < ia<,
/f 1 Electric and Oil Lamps.\>W (ilobes and Accessories

offers the best possible
selection for Xmas gifts. The
new art shades add greatly to the
attractiveness of the home.
Kleetrie and Has Lamps, with paneled leadr.l

and handsomely ilerorated Cim to ? " noKlass shades. Kara ».VUU lu V/TV1-*'
Oil Lumps of t,ras«. ol.l Ci -ri inQf n tl.rasa and black. Kaeh. 0° 10 2)1 r>° '

Homes of leaded (tla«s. mosair »ud punr'.M ef
feets. for ttas. e'ertrie , -Q to g, -000and oil lamps. Each... JJ»'
Handsome Shades. in

paneled and de. orated $j.oo to SlS.OOBliss efferts. Kacn
Brass Sconces t:S Iight-h. g 1 -Q tO S<>.Or>Earh. ' J
Brass Candelabra ci t.. 7 g> fQjtb.oOlightsi. Each "~BrassCandlesticks. Knrli... J7C tO S2.V1
Silk Candle Shades, with -i.,1 . zrand without fringe. Kurh ^OC ",,u /

i fir1'aucy raiH»r Candle ^ Itaties. l-.atli..

Spokie Candle Shades. I'.a. li 75C a,1<' 8 I .OO
Spokie Screens, with hold- "Or and "sCers. Kaeh ^ ^
Cuirasses. of bIItw. noliKUrtl ,-v-»

brass ami ..1.1 brass. Ka.li 4JC K'Ol.UO
T.lniiijr*. in all ool«»r«. wiili ,_

silk or licail frin??. Kacli IOC l0 5»I.-»0

Birthday Candle Iluldrrs. Dozen.. 4.">*
A full line of Colored Candle-,

for table and decorative purposes.
Main floor. C si.

Choice Candies.
I'R name on the box sicr(l^l)nifics quality; it stands

vNAa/ for the best. Purity is
ever our first considcration.\\ c are not restricted to the

product of a single corps of candy
makers. The day of tile specialist
is here: emphatically so in the
making of candy. Given equal
facilities, the man who devotes lii<
entire time to the making of
Chocolates can and docs produce
a more smooth, perfect, finished
confection than the candy maker
who endeavors to make a large
miscellaneous assortment. And so

is this true throughout each
branch of the business. It is to
these specialists. men whose
reputations are known throughoutthe country.that we go for
our confections.

Fancy Candies, in many colors
and shapes, lb.. 25c upward.

Chocolates, with a varietv of
rich centers, lb.. 30c upward.
Fancy Imported Fruit and

Chocolate Dinner and Luncheon
Favors, dozen. 25c upward.
Special:
We have provided this year a Srn-'a!

Holiday assortment of Candy. consisting
>f Chocolates and Fancy Candies from o irregularlines, and of the same excellent
juallty a Ivya vs maintained by us. These
ire totally different from the espeoallyjought-for-Christmasmixtures so conspiejousiyin evidence generally at this sia-on.
OffereJ at the speial orice.

Sr.oo for 5-lb. box.
Christmas Candv

»

For Sunday Schools.
The giving of Candies to children Is

jroinpted l>y kindness. It is no kindness
o give inferior unahty to : he little folk-iVeoffer the same excellent pua lit> arid
issnrtments as in previous sea-mis.
tacked in half-pound boxes, as has ii-. u
mr custom heretofore, and ofleir-d at :ho
;ame uniformly moderate prices.

10c per '/'-lb. box upward.
I if I ii T^nfh *t.

: Lothrog.


